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CERTIFIET- KTURN RECEIPT 

Robert Walker, Presidelt 
American Program Bur eau 
65 Tample Place 
Boston, Vass. 02111 

otterr. Waher, 

I have Just keen Unformed that you have announced si,jninl LIork Lart.f to awar untier 
your auspices to soma op tta 33$431,14E1Oit )f 	 Lutl.,-.T 	.17*., a sub- 
ject 41) 4hich you wtro to pave ZitOme 44 pars alo cle then rofAst:; t c t clal4 
tat you weed with Lan. ht had an exclusive JR contract. 	had dr,naycNork on 
King. 

Your then emoloyee yho communicated this factual and leoai ruot,isn to me 4.1ore re-
cently worked for Lane in Iliashington. The reports of hyr oeparturt that ;awe! 
reached me include that shy told him he was, literally, crazy. iith $Af-
i4ortance he 

1 ther offored to spoak on this subject free so you collo dotiro wneti*r or not 
1 can do this effectively. You also ottlineil this. 

Iost otvicus ,raof Vat :mu did ntt 	al i!),:lo-51v4 contract with Lane it that 
you were siPultxxodusly Looking (,lay Lha'u. If you Jill c'.-tc5., your fii(1, yo„; i11 
find corrospondenct cr.; this. I also AAVt ft. 

Although titer VIII. I completed what remains the only boa,  not in accord with the 
official fiction on tAu Xing aszassination. yo..: still 	not honk t4e. Siocf,,  then 
I have done a vary 1arg4. amount of additional wort on this sutject. 

Lane i not clew ie tAs nowLst fecit. of e teranr of thievery. MO5t, 411: WhOm 
r has bzen in recent esscciaticm have sipiler tartars, on t!'r Ki34 

and bean my wort. 

Meru is1 sief nit t'lat in timi,  will oval° to ;e. Kls eppparencas i1l Lc- tape- 
reeerdeo oy many peo0e. 	send Ft tapys, vit4ot ytulicitinc it. 

He has presented Ny wort. at his owv in bool,s. articls on th elv.:trcnic neia 
(ant* In vy presence Wtlen 	defende4 stealino tarnd Atli hit knowlede) and in 
pul.lic avpearantes. 	1.m. done this fe;r years. 41,en to- flecs not clair it al hit 
o 	ztis Oa 241f-concept drives hi x to such extrmas es pretending that what I 
have spent yoars fightiae the governNont to eat a4d fir.aTh otitaio tl,roug!: litiga-
tion was released (inft;rentially to hie) alone) tLruutp tny (fieuettai of t6e le(:nral 
neon. His compulsions are such that he ha; even invented phony footnotes to hOR-
existent sour las t mask this. 

fare #145 just nctunizo A leadershio role in minim; any possiollity of ap investi-
gation by ti,.e Congress this year on w4at I davotud 13 intamsive years of ipv;:sticat- 
ini% 	o cou1 	hIl Iwo c'eirtt, this , or' . L241 w 	cmiseroiali-ti 	it for 

"Art. 	ith i s 4:)14„ 	for 	aritt 	t%,at 011 
fcr h1 	i0,:lea... of f;:zt.1 	 -ort,'ct 	c'fo 	!Ire— 
t5 to 	 U 	174 larl7A1 	 for 
of are. rooqrl'$s 2nd 	 af the 



I do nOt know what I can do. I am not of gleans and I have not bee Me to consult 
counsel. I do know uhat I will want to do and I ,.io believe that law 1111 te on 
my side. I therefore write you to put you on notice. In my opinion if ppu  rake 
it possiOt far Lai to do at e has done throughout his carter% You too, srl! 
respons• 
e  

la. N.ertl,  lo when you did aot keep your word to me after you as a4 itt 
to qo t your offices and reached an agreement with we then. 

You have my permission to Ove Lane acopy of this if in return you will provide 
xe win whatevor he may say in writing'in response or by dubs of tape recordines 
if vert,ally. I am familiar win what he says when I am not present. He says 
aotaing at all wneu we are ttnetnor. ire it that kiad of staloart man. 

Sincerely, 

earoId Weisberg 


